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The  ancient Polynesians, before the arrival of  
   Europeans, settled nearly every inhabitable  
   island  in the Polynesian triangle  



About 3000 years ago ancient voyagers belonging to the  
   “Lapita culture” arrived in Tonga from Fiji to begin  
    the epic exploration and settlement of Polynesia  
Little is known about the people , whose ancestors probably  
    from coastal Southeast Asia (possibly Taiwan) 



By ca. 1200 A.D., this maritime people settled nearly every  
   inhabitable island in the vast Polynesian triangle 



The Polynesians sailed in double-hulled sailing canoes,  
   or for shorter and perhaps unplanned trips, in single-hulled  
   outriggers     
Distance, isolation, and time eventually produced about 28      
   subcultures and languages 
The success of island settlement depended heavily on plants 



Necessities of Life 
 

For successful settlement of new-found islands,  
   several things required for a comfortable life 

1. Food (both animal and plant) and water 
2. Shelter (houses) 
3. Transportation (boats) 
4. Tools and utensils 
5. Clothing and materials 
6. Medicines 
7. Decoration and adornment  
8. Other (e.g., fish poisons, etc.) 

Most of these needs were met by plants, either brought  
   by voyagers (i.e., canoe plants) or already present  
Failure to carry useful plants, or find suitable native  
   substitutes, could prevent successful settlement 



Origin of Polynesian Plants 
 

Native  
• Naturally occurring on the island (i.e.,  
   arriving  by means other than human transport) 

 Endemic—Found only one place 
 Indigenous—Found elsewhere as well  

• All plants on an undiscovered island are native 
 Alien (Introduced) 

• Not of natural occurrence to the island  
    (i.e., arriving by human transport) 
• Subdivided into Polynesian & modern introductions 
• Subdivided into intentional and accidental 
• Plants brought in canoes are Polynesian  
    introductions, mostly intentional (“canoe plants”) 



Polynesia has a very limited flora compared to most places  
   due to its isolation and sometimes harsh conditions 
Atolls, for example, might have less than 40 plant species 
This means fewer plants that could be used for their  
   needs and desires, including for cosmetics 



Decoration usually refers to making one’s house or yard  
   attractive, often by using “ornamental plants” 
Adornment (personal adornment) is usually applied to  
   decorating one’s face, body, or hair 



Types of personal adornment 
   • Wearing attractive objects,  
      such as flowers and  
      jewelry or clothing 
   • Permanent color  
     markings, e.g., tattoos 
   • Temporary color   
      markings, such as  
     dyeing the skin or  
     applying lipstick 
   • Substances to keep 
      skin moist or healthy 
   • Substances to impart a  
     fragrance to skin or hair 



The most common form of Polynesian adornment was (and  
   still is) the use of flowers in leis, head leis, or singly  
Among the most commonly used flowers in ancient  
   Polynesian adornment were the gardenia, red hibiscus,  
   and ilang-ilang  



Leaves were also commonly used for personal adornment,  
   but since they are usually green, the most popular ones  
   ones used were often fragrant or finely divided species 
Two of the most commonly used species were Alyxia  
   spp. (maile, maire) and several species of fern 



Tattooing is an ancient practice in Polynesia (in fact,  
    the English word tattoo comes from a Polynesian word) 
In the process, a sharp tool is dipped in a locally made dye 
    and is pounded onto the skin, embedding the dye under 
   the skin, producing a permanent  blue-black pattern 
While this is a form of adornment, it is not a cosmetic 



Temporary dyeing of the skin was not common in   
    Polynesia, unlike the henna decoration of India 
Most of what was reported in Polynesia involved the  
   use of the yellow dye of turmeric (Curcuma longa)  
   dyeing the skin for medicinal or health reasons 
But this is not a cosmetic use, just skin adornment 



The use of body paint was uncommon in Polynesia, and  
    most of that reported may have been for health reasons  
    rather than appearance 
Current use is for health rather than adorning the body, and  
   most of it involves the use of turmeric 



Cosmetics are defined as any  
   product applied to the body,  
   especially to the face, to  
   enhance a person’s  
   appearance or scent 
They are generally mixtures  
   of chemical compounds  
   mostly derived from  
   natural sources such as  
   coconut oil 
Although the use of  
   cosmetics is universal, it is  
   done differently  
   throughout the world and  
   throughout time 



Polynesians used very few cosmetics in ancient times,  
   especially as compared to today 
Partly cultural, partly due to lack of suitable cosmetic plants 
Mostly soaps or skin cleansers, shampoos, and body lotions 



Two plants in the Rhamnaceae were commonly used in  
    Polynesia as soaps because of they possess saponins 
Alphitonia zizyphoides found throughout Polynesia has  
    leaves that when rubbed produce a lather use for soap 
Colubrina asiatica (Rhamanceae) has the same use and range 
Nevertheless, ancient Polynesians bathed very frequently 



The shampoo ginger (Zingiber zerumbet) produces a  
   fragrant liquid in the flower bracts 
This liquid is extracted and rubbed into the hair in an  
   ancient practice throughout Polynesia for softening and    
   bringing shininess to the hair 



Another plant used in W.  
   Polynesia (it did not  
   reach E. Polynesia in  
   ancient times) as a  
   cleanser is the sour  
   orange (Citrus hystrix) 
The bitter juice was used  
   to make a fragrant  
   shampoo and to rid the  
   scalp of lice 
It was cultivated for this  
   purpose only since the  
   fruits were not used for  
   food or juice 



The most important type of cosmetic use in Polynesia is the  
    application of oils to the skin or hair, important to a culture    
    where people spend much time in the sun with little clothing 
These oils are usually scented with fragrant plant material 
By far the most important oil in Polynesia is coconut oil made  
    commercially and in small batches for personal use 



Coconut oil is still made in Polynesia today largely in the  
   same way it has been done since antiquity 
Brown coconuts are collected, husked on a sharp stick, and  
   then split in two with a sharp hit from a bush knife or rock 



The copra of the split coconuts is then grated out of the  
    shell using a sharp-toothed serrated tool 
Traditionally and still in much of Polynesia, this tool,  
   originally made of a shell, now from a sharpened piece of  
   metal, was affixed to a wooden stool 



The grated coconut was then taken up in a mesh and  
   squeezed to produce coconut cream (or coconut milk) 
The mesh was made from the stem fibers of a sedge in  
   eastern Polynesia, heliconia stem fibers in Samoa, and  
   coconut husk fibers in some other places 



The heliconia species (Heliconia laufao) is endemic to Samoa 
The fibers from the stem are stripped off with a knife and  
    then fashioned into cylinders that are used directly and are  
    also sold in the market place 



The coconut cream is then converted into coconut oil for use 
Aromatic plants are added to impart their fragrance 
This is done by putting the coconut cream in the sun (or  
   nowadays sometimes heating it) which separates out the oil 
The oil is collected off the top and bottled ready for use 



Several fragrant plants are used in the commercial oil 
(mono’i) 
The most common traditional fragrant plants for scenting oil  
   were sandalwood, ilang-ilang, and Tahitian gardenia 
Recently introduced plants include plumeria, jasmine, and  
   vanilla  



One now-forgotten accessory for adornment was a small  
   container for scented coconut oil 
It was made from the fruit of the wax gourd (Benincasa  
   hispida), which is now rare or extirpated from throughout  
   Polynesia, but was recently rediscovered in Tahiti. 



The second most important oil in Polynesia  
     is candlenut oil (kukui oil) 
It is made from the fruit of the candlenut tree 
The main use for the tree was for illumination 
Most commonly used in Tonga and Hawai‘i 



Of relatively minor use is tamanu oil, which comes for the  
    seed of the Alexandrian laurel (Calophyllum inophyllum) 
Its use in cosmetics in Polynesia was minor but was reported  
   to be used in Tahiti for the hair and in Tonga for massage 



Coloring the skin was infrequent in Polynesia 
Decorating the face was mostly by tattooing, which is  
    permanent unlike the application of cosmetics 
Face painting as practiced in Papua New Guinea was  
    virtually nonexistent in Polynesia 



Perhaps a modern neo-traditional use of face paint is  
    practiced on the “taupou” dancers of Samoa and  
    sometimes men dancers 
Red paint was the waxy seed covering of annatto (a modern  
    introduction) since grease-based paints were absent 
Black was simply from ashes or charcoal 



The use of lipstick in Polynesia is a modern imitation of  
    western culture, and was never done in ancient times 
Nail polish was likewise was not used in ancient times 
A modern local practice of Samoan kids has been the use of  
    the fruit of Triphasia trifolia to paint the nails 



A posthumous use of cosmetics in Polynesia was the  
   application of scented oil applied to the skin of a  
   deceased  person 
In Samoa, the sap of the ma‘ali (Canarium vitiense) was  
   used for this purpose 



Oil  was scented with other plants in some parts of Polynesia 
 Atuna racemosa was chewed with candlenuts and added to  
     coconut oil as a fragrant hair oil and skin lotion in Samoa 
Crushed bulbs of the native sedge Cyperus stoloniferus were 
     mixed with coconut oil to make a fragrant lotion in Tonga 



Technically fitting into the cosmetic category are hair dyes 
Polynesians sometimes dyed their hair, typically to brown 
Three trees in western Polynesia were used for this purpose,  
   two mangroves (neither of which occur in E. Polynesia) and  
   a tree called pani (Manilkara dissecta) 



Conclusions 
 

Like other cultures, Polynesians traditionally used 
   cosmetics, but much less commonly than adornment  
   with flowers and other attractive or fragrant plant parts 
There were no specialized soaps, skin cleansers, or  
    shampoos, but less effective plant equivalents were used 
The main cosmetics were based on scented oils, mostly   
    coconut oil, and to a lesser extent, kukui and tamanu oil 
Coconut oil was and still is made from grated coconut  
    meat to which fragrant parts were added 
The most important fragrant plants in ancient Polynesia  
    were Tahitian gardenia (tiare), ilang-ilang, and  
    sandalwood 



Conclusions (cont’d.) 
 

Polynesians never used “make up,” lipstick, or nail polish 
The main reasons for lack of cosmetics are probably fewer  
    plants (small flora) in Polynesia as compared to  
    continental areas, and simply different cultural mores 
Modern cosmetics have largely replaced traditional ones  
    except for fragrant oils (although these are commercial  
    too) with the spread of western culture and fashion 
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